
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS
FISC A L  AGENT O F  TH E UNITED STATES

Dallas, Texas, M arch 6, 1964

COUNTERFEIT $100 UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS

To All Savings Bond Paying Agents in the 

Eleventh Federal Reserve District:

NO PUBLICITY

$100 U. S. Savings Bonds, Series E, in Punch Card Form

Reference is made to the notice sent to you by this bank on December 16, 1963, which is reproduced on 
the reverse hereof, regarding the appearance of counterfeit $100 Series E  savings bonds in punch card form 
in the Chicago metropolitan area. Such bonds have recently appeared again in the area and could conceivably 
begin to show up in other areas. I t  is, therefore, requested that you instruct your tellers and others concerned 
to examine very closely for counterfeits all E  bonds presented to them for payment and to pay particular 
attention at this time to bonds of the $100 denomination in punch card form. In this connection, please have 
them review the defects to look for on such bonds and the procedure to follow in the event any counterfeits 
come to their attention, which were contained in our letter of December 16, 1963.

Your personnel concerned should be informed that some of the $100 counterfeit E  bonds in punch card 
form presented recently show that they were purported to have been issued by the Colonial Bank & Trust 
Co., Chicago, Illinois. The name of the bank in the validating stamp area appears as a single line, which is 
about two and one-half inches long and, accordingly, extends in an unauthorized manner well beyond the 
confines of the area reserved for placement of approved type validating stamps.

Should any counterfeit bonds be presented to your institution, they must not be paid or returned to 
the presenter. Detain the suspect under a pretext and phone the police. Note the subject’s physical description 
and that of any associate. If he departs, attempt to get the license number of any automobile involved.

It is requested that hereafter all $100 E bonds in punch card form, both with and without taxpayer 
identifying numbers, be segregated within each batch of paid bonds which may contain other denominations 
and placed immediately behind the transmittal letter when forwarding the bonds to this bank for credit.

Your continued cooperation in this m atter will be greatly appreciated.

This notice is for the information only of officers and employees of your institution concerned and no 
publicity should be given to its contents at this time.

Yours very truly,

Watrous H. Irons

President

This publication was digitized and made available by the Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas' Historical Library (FedHistory@dal.frb.org)



Dallas, Texas, Decem ber 16, 1963

To All Savings Bond Paying Agents in the

Eleventh Federal Reserve District:

T h e U n ited  S tates Secret Service has requested  this bank to  inform  all paying agents that counterfeit 
U n ited  S tates Savings B on ds described  below  have appeared in C hicago, Illinois, inscribed in various nam es.

$100 U. S. Savings Bonds, Series E, in Punch Card Form 
(No Publicity)

T h e follow ing d istin ctive characteristics of the counterfeit bonds have been noted.

1. T h e first au th en tic Series E  savings bond of the $100  d enom ination  in punch card form  bore Serial
N um ber 350 ,000 ,001 . Several cou n terfeit bonds have appeared bearing low er serial num bers.

2. M an y  of the b lack shading lines in the portrait are m issing and the oblique lines on the forehead are 
over-em phasized. L etters in C levelan d  b elow  portrait are poorly  form ed.

3. Entire light green background tin t is very faint. T h e circular background surrounding the eagle in the
center of face of th e bond is broken at four o ’clock, eigh t o’clock, n ine o’clock  and ten  o ’clock. W ide w hite
lines a lso  extend  horizonta lly  across the background and th e eagle from  these breaks.

4. T h e red ink in the serial num bers, T reasury seal and the “Series E'’ designation  is brighter red than
th e genuine.

5. In  the area for the issuing agen t’s dating stam p, the “t ” and “a” in th e word “stam p ” are d efective, and  
th e apostrophe is m issing from  th e word “agen t’s”.

6. T h e serial num bers are printed in a heavier and sligh tly  larger typ e than the genuine.

7. T here are several d efects in th e printing on the right reverse of th e bond w here punch holes ev id en tly
appeared on the genuine pattern  bond and the printing lacks sharpness.

8. T h e nam es of the issuing agents on bonds presented  to date have been A dm iral C orporation, Chicago, 
Illinois, and F em co Incorporated, C hicago, Illinois.

Should any of th ese  counterfeit bonds be presented  to  your institution, they  m ust not be paid  and the  
m atter should  be reported p rom ptly  to  the nearest U n ited  S ta tes Secret Service Office or your local police. 
T h is is for your inform ation and no publicity should be given to the matter at this time.

Y ours very  truly,

W atrous H. Irons

President




